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LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES.ONLY TWO LIVES SAVED. THE WILL SUSTAINED. ENGLAND INTERESTED.
Kd. a G, Lamos uusnion i ires,

$95.00
STRICTLY

HIGH GRADE.

VANCOUVER LAND CASE.

The Salt for Title Advanced on thf
Calendar of tho Supremo Court.

JOHN BILLON'S ADVICE.

For Irish Tenants Not
To Buy Land.

Mo. J, Solid Tins,
m00

No. 2, Cushion Tins,
185.00

No. S, Ladles' Solid Tires,
$85.00

OUR
Cushion Tiros

Warranted
ALL PARTS

Inierclanie-allc- .

$85.00 ....iflf1,iy3e.;:

JOHN I?. LOVELL Aitiu
MANUFACTURERS BOSTON, MASS.

f Cani, Mil, bwlin, Spurting 6rfi "fall kinds, itc
UM .ii .ti in lump. f.r Mr 100 pt IllMtmrf CXtlopi

A Finish --4. i- -s i"Vl

THE W
IT WILL PAY

By Giving MORE Power

Write for onr
THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & ES8IHE CO., SSrST.TO-

PerioDe LMt In Collision
This Ittorn ng--.

London, Oct. 20 The British steamer
Boston, from Cardiff for London, 1 a?
arrived at Falmouth, after having ben
in collision early this morning with tne
British bark Charlwood, Irom Antwerp
for Valparaiso. The Charlwood found-
ered almost immediately after the col
lision, with the loss ot 14 lives. Inree
men were killed on board the Bos
ton at the time of the collision
and the steamer's bows were badly
stove in. llie captain of tin
Charlwood, his wife, son, governess
and stewardess, together with all the
bark's officers and six of the seamen.
total of lti persons, were drowned in
spite of desperate efforts made by a life-

boat's vessels, which happened to lie
near the scene of collision, to rescue
them. The efforts of the would-b- life
savers were greatly hampered by the
darkness which prevailed at the time of
the accident. The spot where the two
vessels met is not far from Eddystone
rocks, 11-- miles from Plymouth. Only
the apprentice and the captain's daugh
ter were saved.

The I'mfemi .r Klllml II nm.lf.
Lr.NDON, Oct. 23 A sensation was cre

ated this morning when it became
kno-.v- that Vhillip Herbert Carpenter,
the ifistinguished scientist whose death
wa- - announced yesterday, had commit-
ted suicide. Rev. Dr. Hall, father-In- -

lav. if the dece sed, says i'hillip lately
soil rod from insomnia end that he had
held investments which preyed upon
his in nd.

Two Freight I'rAltiM't'utlide.
Mahhham.town, Iowa, Oct. 23 A

special from Lake City savs a terrible
collission occurred 'ast night between
two heavy freight trains on a branch of
the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad,
in which both trains were wrecked. Mr.
Hayden ami George Stein, brakemen,
living at Lake Citv, were instantly
killed, and engineers Collins and McA-
llister, were probably fatally injured.
Other trainmen were considerably hurt.
The accident occurred on a curve, and
neither engineer saw the other train in
time to avoid an accident.

It Ail a Mistake.
Nkw Orleans, Oct. 24 In speaking

of tiie indictments found in Sioux tails,
H. D., against the Louisiana Lottery
Company for violation of the lottery
mail laws, President Conrad, of the
Lottery company, said today that there
is no violation of the law. The whole
trouble, he declared, grew out of the
mailing of a pamphlet containing the
decision ot the Supreme court ot this
State in the mandamus case against the
Secretary of State compelling that off-
icial to promulgate the proposed revenue
amendments to the constitution.

A Knmur Abroad I'hat She Cannot Live
Through ihe Night.

New York, Oct. 24 It is rumoied
here that Queen Victoria is ill and can-
not live through the night.

THE RUMOR DENIED.
London, Oct. 24 This afternoon the

court circular prints a dispatch from
Balmoral where the Queen is now so-

journing saying:
"The Queen walked out yesterday

morn ng and in the afternoo-- took her
usual drive. The health of her majesty
is perfect as far as is known here."

A Mutiny ontrovf r4v.

Yikiiini.y, Nov., Oi-t- . 22 In August
liiHt M. W. l'ox, president of tho West
Consolidated Cm i torn ia $i Virginia Gold
and Silver Mill and Mining Company,
on liehalf of the company, applied to
the district court for an order of survey
of the Consolidated ( alifornia & Vir
ginia mine on the Comstock. The order
was ma le against the Consolidated Cal-

ifornia & Virginia Mining Company to
show why an order of survey should not
tie granted. Ihe attorney for the Con
soliilated California tic Virginia Mining
Company served notice of motion to dis
miss tho implication on the ground thai
tho court had no jurisdiction to make the
order or any order of survey in any case
unless action hail been first commenced
against tho company. Judge Rising
today granted tho motion, decidin in
substance that there was no foundati in
whatever for the order of survoy where
the court has no jurisdiction ovor the
parties anil subject matter by the com
mencement of action. In this proceed
ing no suit was commenced. The court
lismissed l'ox s application and gave
judgment against him lor costs.

H'tirtitmhllrg- Parliament Opened.
Stuttgart. Oct. 22 King William of

Wurtombiirg, today opened parliament,
The now King exp-esse- warm satisfac
tion at the reunification of the kingdom
of Wurtembtirg with Germany under
the late King Charles. He announced
that hills wilt bo introduced providing
lor a revision of the constitution, pro-
motion of economic legislation and for
reform in taxation.

HI, M-- ll Klllrd by an Ktnlonlnn.
Mavhvii.lk, N. P., Oct. 22 The boiler

of a threshing machine on the Grand in
farm exploded today and six men were
killed. Their names are M. F. Ernh- -

erger, II. il. Iliiarsta i. A. L. March.
. L. Blowers, William Clark and one

unknown. The explosion was caused
V forcing cold wate- into a heated

boiler when tho water was low.

Women' ftlUsltinary Assoolntlnn.
l'lTTSHURo. Oct. 22 At today's session

of the Women's Chri tian Missionary
Association mo report on tne unification
of the churches was read and the move-
ment endorsed. Rev. W. I. Loose, of
Louisville, made an address on the
evangelization of the negro.

I)amin by anaulah Flood.
Madrid, Oct. 22 News comes from

Grenada of fresh and disastrous Hoods in
that province. Many houses are
wrecked and a great number of cattle
lost. Railway travel in the province is
at a standstill.

Otuoe the Typographical I'nlon-
Cincinnati, Oct. 22 The United Typo-- t

lieiie of America, in session here, has
adopted resolutions indorsing the action
of the l'lttshiirg T pothelie in resisting
the recent demands made by the Typo-
graphical union of that city, and pledged
its hearty support in every pract cal
form. This action possibly involves the
spread of the troubles now existing in
I'iltsburg and other cities.

Matting: a h"W of Defence.
Vienna, Oct. 22 The Roumanian war

ollice has caused to he detailed small
bodies of Infantry with an occasional
battery of artillery at intervals along the
banks of the Truth, and the Roumanian
side of the stream is closely patrolled by of
sentinels. The object is not so much to
prevent Russians crossing as to uphold
tho rights of Roumania by ottering at
least a firm resistance to the Russian
advance.

llsalrou Fire.
Loi'isvii.i.K, Oct. 22 A disastrous fire

lia destroyed about half the business
portion of the town of Lancaster, Ky.

No. 4, Convertible Solid Tint;
$85.00

N0.4.C, " Cushion Tim,
$95.00

No better
machine made aft

any price.

Bicycle Catalogue Free

$85.00
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-

H EL E L
FOB ITSELF IN A SHORT TIME
and Using LESS Water than any other Wheel.
New Illustrated Catalogue of 1801.
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t 7:,f0 a.m. Corvallix " " t 5:80p.m.
t 1:40 p.m. M'MinnvllIe" " t 8:20 a.m.

DININU CARS ON OODKN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation of second class passengers

attaoued to all trains.
Through ticket office, 131 First street, wherethrough tickets to all points in thestates, cana la and Europe, can be obta!nd atlowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive and depart from GrandCentral siation. fifth and 1 streets.

NARROW GAUGE-- W. 8. DIVISION
and....

PORTLAND & WILLAMETTE VALLEY RY.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson street

t 7:20 a. in 6:30 a.m
t p.ln 8:3 a. rai 1:56 p.m
t 5:16 p m Oswego and way it's 3:10

1:30pm
p.m

t 6:8)p.in 6:70 pmit tl:ao .m 7:40 p.m
f Oswego. Ncvvberg,

9:40a.m ) Dundee, I 'avion La--

fayeltij.S.ieriilaii I 3:20 p.m
I MniinKtUth & Airlln

t 4:30 p. ni Siiorulan anJ way st'a t 9:80 p.m

Daily, t Dully except Sunday.
with all trains forSellwoodand Milwaukee.

H. KOEIII.Kll, k. P nOQES,
Manager. Asst. Gun. F4 P Agt.

INDIANA RANGE CO.
MANUFACTURERS

OF WROUGHT STEEL RANGES

Guaranteed to be the most eco-
nomical, most durable and mostperfect Range on the market.
Suitable tor hard or soft coal, or
wood.

Send for catalogue to

INDIANA RANGE CO.
EVANSVTLLE, IND.

Baking
Powder

40 Years the Standard

Close of the Searles
Will Contest.

AN APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN.

Evidence tilren Tudir to Show That
the Partnership Kslst,n? Hetween
Husband an I Wle Wan I'erfeolly
T.eal Under the Law.

Salem, Mass., Oct. 24 At the opening
of today's hearing in the Searles will
case this morn ng Burley bean the

of General Hubbard.
The witness had thought and st.ll
thought the papers per-
fectly legal and valid under the law of
New York. Witness did not know
whether Mrs. Searles ever had inde-
pendent legal advice before signing the
papers. Ihere never was any direct
agreement to drop the name of Searles
from it was done at the
request of Mr. Searles.

Mrs. Searles' death notice was sent to
certain corporation t at the firm owned
stock formerly in the name of Mrs.
Searles. Tnere hftd never been any at-
tempt at secrecy as to
Once at St. Paul the witness had de-
cline to give the details to Timothv,
tolling him he preferred him to get them
from his mother. If the witness and
Stillman had refused to allow Mrs.
Searles to draw out securities as they
desired, their remedy would be hv suit
of equity, or breach of contract, or for
oissoiution oi During
the past three years witness spent half
his time at his ollice in the Mills build-
ing.

Hurley then called for the books of
copartnership which were procured.
Witness said there was a provision in
the articles for continuance of the co
partnership after the death of one of the
parties. Ihere had been some transfers
of real estate in California from Mrs.
Searles. Witness then examined one
cash book of the firm. The income had
always been about a minimum, averag-
ing about $8,11(10,000. There had been
no drafts on the principal by either
party.

Counsel Btated that J25.000 was
charged by Butler, Hubbard & Stillman
lor services rendered prior to the forma
tion of the Burley
stated later that he should desire to put
in authorities as to the New York law
in regard to contracts between husband
and wife. In some of the transicrs oi
California property both Mr. and Mrs.
Seanes signed. The telegram from
Timothy had nothing to do with the
execution of the powers of c torney.

Lincoln here rested his case and Kurlev
asked if they had not summoned Timothy
riopmiiB as a witness and to produce all
letters from his mother, and General
Hubbard replied that he believed such
summons had been issu d, but he was
not in charg of the case. This closed the
great case and Judge Endicolt stated
they were content to submit t. Judge
Harmon then stated that he should sus
tain the will and Burley gave notice
mat ttiey would claim an uppeal.

Kmpl yea of a ita.lw.ty .et.l at Itay by
Armed tltirKliirs.

Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 2(5 A darintr rob
bery was committed early this morning
by four masked men. Superintendent
Heals, of the Omaha Street Railway
Company, and two assistants were in
tlio ollice in the Amos avenue barn at

o'clock, when suddenly thev were
confronted by robbers who presented
revolvers and made tnem throw up
their bands. Thoy then drilled a hole
in the safo and filled it with
giant powder and set it off. The explo
sion was much more severe than they
evidently intended it to be, as it made a
tremendous noise and the safe door was
blown 21) feet away and a number ot
employes who were in the barn were at-
tracted by the concussion. They rushed
to tho ollice to see what it meant, but
were met at the door by two of the bur-
glars who presented a brace of revol
vers and cooly fold them to
return to work and not interfere. The
men were cowed and returned to the
barn. The burglars had taken all pre-
cautions, even going so far as to cut the
telephone lines which ran to the city,
thus cutting off all means of notifying
tho police. When tho latter were in-
formed of the robbery some time after-
wards the burglars had made their
escape. Ihe sale contained $12,000,
which the burglars got away with.

'Ihe Hue Mm ti .,.Nf.u.ory.
San Francisco, Oct. 24 Thomas J.

Carran, oi I.o Angeles, formerly a mem-
ber of the Ohio Sennte from Cleveland,
wss recently requested by Secretary
Foster to examine tho nronosed Dost- -

oltico site, and has come to the conclu-
sion that it is poorly located and the
price is exorbitant.

A Minimi 1'etllim em.
Boston, Oct. 24 A circular has been

issued from an issue of the Lend a Hand
Magazine, edited by the Rev. Dr. Ed
ward Everett Halo, in which it is staled
that the petition to the Czar of Russia
to moderate his treatment ol Siberian
exiles has been signed by more than a
mil. ion citizens of this country.

A Itival lot Mor.nern I'xrltlo.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 23 The Cana

dian l'acific Navigation company of Vic
toria lias arranged with the Canadian
Pacific railway to run a line of steamers
in connection with the railway to Alaska
and British Columbia points to compete
with the Northern Pacific Coast com
pany s steamers for the tourists busi-
ness.

Will Hare lo aiaii-- Trial.
Litti.k Rock, Ark., Oct. 24 In the

case against Treasurer Wood-
ruff, charged with enibezz.enient,, Judge
i,ea mis mornii g overruled a demurrer
to the indictment, and ordered that the
trial should commence Monday morn-
ing.

The Mlehleau ni l b
Washington. 0. C. Oct. 2tl An nffl.

cial report received by the navy depart- -

UU..III, iroin me mare tsianu navv vard
states the injury sustained by the Mich-
igan in bursting her outside delivery
pi lie can be easily repaired and the ves-
sel made ready' for sea service. This
will be done immediately.

Visible Miii iiiv of drain.
Nkw York, Oct. 26 The following is

the visible supply of grain in store as
compiled by the New York Produce Ex-
change:

a
Wheat, S4.ti41,tl00; increase,

3,05,tXX); corn, 2,S3.',000, decrease of
$l,0.'2,O00; oats. 4,44!l,000, increase oi
l'4,000; barley, 7d&,tKK), increase, 188,-00-

All Ihe Crew Mluin.
London, Oct. 6 The K(tch Viceroy

has been wrecked near St. Ives, on the
coast of Cornwall. Her crew was miss-
ing. A boat with a corpse of a seaman
on board bas been found.

In Preventing a War
With Chili.

T WOULD INTERRUPT TRADE

Bat No Lore for tho American People
I. Pelt In ihe Halter Run . Semis
Holdlrr. In.o the Fani.ua Strick. n
Distr.o.s.

London, Oct. 26 'Ihe news of the
critical relations between the United
States and Chid has excited lively in-

terest here, especially in circles inter-
ested in the South American trade. As
English capital virtually controls the
nitrate deposits and is established in
that country more firmly than ever by
the lt of the late war, there is a gen-

eral feeling on the part of those inter-
ested for peace. War between the United
States an Chili would mean, sooner or
later, a blockade of Chilean ports and
interference with trade.

The English nitrate prince3, of whom
Colonel North is the chief, do not object
to the Cnileans hating the Americans
and boycotting American trade, but they
do object to a war that would interfere
with Englisl. trade. It is thought pro-

bable that English influence will be
brought to induce the Chileans to give
satisfaction to the Americans.

THE GREAT PRINTERS STRIKE.

Berlin, Oct, 26 Several of the master
printers of this city have made represen-
tations to the authorities tnat the strike
against them is incited by a socials con-

spiracy. Ihe charge is being investi-
gated by the police and if found true the
ringleaders of the sirike will be prose-
cuted. The greater number of the
mnst-r- s show no signs of yielding, while
the men are fully as stubborn.

CANNOT ABANDON EGYPT.

London, Oct. 26 The Tories are mak-
ing extensive use of Mr. Gladstone's
proposed abandonment of Egypt and
their speakers are making that the prin-
cipal burden of their addresses. The
argument is having considerable weight
and there are marked signs ol disaffec-
tion in tne Liberal ranks on the subject.

Sir Charles Walker, wno has
erved in India, said yesterday that

England might as well prepare to aban-
don India itself as surrender Egypt and
the Suez canal, which would be con-tr- o

led by anv power occupy ng Egypt.
It is said that Gladstone's speech is
responsible lor the revival by Turkey of
the demand for the abandonment of
Egypt.

WILL INVESTIGATE THE EXODUS.

Berlin, Oct. 26 The Kaiser, it is said,
has ordered all mttters connected with
the Jewish exodus Irom Russia, so far as
it affects Germany, to be gathered un-
der the direction of Chancellor Caprivi
and made the subject of a special report
to the Kaiser, who probably intend, to
take some action on the subiect durimr
the coming session of the Reichs ag.
me jewisn committees in tserlin, Ham-
burg and other places are more actively
engaged than ever in forwarding the
reiugees, mostly to tne united States.

TRYING TO SUPPRESS MONTR CABLO.

Paris, Oct. 26 A letter from Monaco
savs that, owinz to strnnir lnHnunm
being brought to be.tr for the cloainv nf
the gambling establishment at Mnnta
Carlo, the proprietor, Blanc, has sent a
proposition to the little republic of San
Marino for his removal there should he
be compelled to leave Monaco. Not-
withstanding the pressure brought by
President Carnot, it is not believed that
Blanc will be obliged to move, as the
loss of the revenue would bed.sastrous
to the reigning prince of Monaco.

HAS SYMPATHY Of THE POPE.
Rome, Oct. 26 It is said that the

prosecution of the archbishop ot Aix by
the French government has made a
great change in the attitude of the Pope
toward the French republic. The Pope
has shown by his letter to the arch-
bishop that he sympathizes with the
latter in his difficulties and it is thought
not unlikely that the Pope will empha-
size his approval of the archbishop's
conduct by creating him a cardinal,

BAYONETS INSTEAD OF BREAD.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 26 Two regi-
ments of imantry and one of cavalry
have beon forwarded to the famine dis-
tricts to assist the authorities in pre-
serving order.

Carler Harris,, n lo Ulctalo tho Poller
of the Ch cigo Times.

Chicago, Oct. 26 Carter Harrison is
ambitious to be an editor, and now he
nas tound a way. Soon after his defeat
lor the mayoralty last soring neeotia- -
tions were onened with the Chionan
Times Company for the purchase of the
nines, anu tney nave so tar advanced
that it is reported that Mr. Harrison
will next week assume editorial control
of that paper. The new editor was
found at his residence today. He said:

"Within a week I shall have control
of the Times. Its future Dolicv will be
for good government and for Democ-
racy. The Times will have no friends
to serve, no enemies to punish, no hob--

oies to riue, no axes to grind. It will
give all the news, while excluding
everything that is vulgarand indecent."

Turn,--. i 11(1 n .' tt.iro.
WlLMlNOTON. Del.. Oct. 26 Miss I.il.

lun Ottwell, a young lady of 16, who
Jisappeareil from Horsetown, Accomac
county, nearly a montn ago, and who it
was believed had committed suicide,
has been Heard from near Marv. Del..
about 3d miles from her home. Miss
Ottwell hail become very mclancholv
bMore she wandered from her home, and
it is believed her mind was impaired.
When found she was dressed in boy's
clothing and was lying near a railroad
track in an exhausted condition. The
section master took her to his home and
cared for her. She will be brought
home.

Thnuan la oi Hii-- ri

London, Oct. 26 In Staffordshire and
Worcestersnire today about 8000 miners
struck against a reducti .n of 10 per
cent, made in their wages. Engineers
employed about Tyne and Wear have
decided to stop work Saturday next ow-
ing to disputes between themselves and
their employers as to the question "Pay
mrour time." Should the engineers
carry out their determination about
30,000 persons will be thrown out ni
employment.

The r.o d C.iiiliiQea.
London, Oct. 26 Floods in Eng and,

the result of the recent two weeks' suc
cessive gales, continues, and a great
amount of damage has been done. The
river Thames is some places extends a
mile or so beyond its banks. The town
of Eton and many streets of Windsor
are impassable, and boats are being
used to convey people from bouse to
house.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 26 A. H.
Garland, general of the
United States, in the supreme court to-

day move I the advancement of the im-

portant and interesting rase of the
Roman Catholic bishop of Nisqually
against John Gibbs, T. M. Anderson, R.
T. Yeatman and the United States. By
this suit the bishop seeks to secure title
to some 430 acres of land comprising the
United States military reservation at
Vancouver, Wish. The land is now
worth over a half million dollars.

At the time Oregon Territory was or-
ganized the Catholic church had a mis-

sionary at this place by permission of
the Hudson Bay Company, which had
its principal trading station at Vancou-
ver. Organic act of Oregon confirmed
th title to not exceeding 640 acres to
religions societies occupying the land as
missionaries. Under tiiis act tim bishop
claims this section, whi.e tlw United
Slates contends the Catholic church
merely had permission from the Hudson
Day company to occupy a small tract for
religious purposes and had no title to
the land except a half acre, which has
been allowed it.

t'he Trial for ViOiati.iu ot the Neutral-
ity Law l'r,ifrresiilng-- .

Los Angelks, Cal., Oct. 24 In the
trial of Richard Trumbull, George Burt
and Captain James F.irrell, charged
with violating the neutrality laws of
the United States in loading the
steamer Data with arms for Chili.
I. J. Fowler, of the firm of
urate ot Co., iNew lork, tea ti tied yes-
terday that Trumbull called upon him
.ast March and stated his object was to
purchase arms and ammunition. The
witness introduced him to W. W. Rey-
nolds, of the New York firm of Hartly,
Graham & Co.

Reynolds was called to testify that
Trumbull purchased from him 301)0
Remington rifles, 200J Lee

and 2.000.00J rounds of
cartridges paying therefor $8000. The
arms and amunitiun were shipped to
Oakland and were consigned to soma
foreign nation. Witness did not remem-
ber what nation.

United States Marshal Gard testified
concerning the seizure of the Itata and
after the government con use had stated
the govern nent did not inten I to prose-
cute the case against Captain Farrell
of schooner R )bert and Minnie, Farrell
testified to the shipment at Oakland of a
number of cases ot freight which were
aiterwards transferred by the schooner
to the Itala outside San Diego harbor.

Two of the crew of the Itata who de-
serted the vessel at San Diego testified
that the vessel had four guns on board
and yd Chilian soldiers, who had doffed
their uni onus before the vessel leached
the coast o. California.

1'ht.y are .i..eii-.- i ii4 .no Border
Buffering for Pood.

Chicago, Oct. 24 Treasury Agent
Scanlan says today that he has received
advices that inspectors are now watch
ing the Canadian border and to the ef-
fect that there are 10.0J0 Celestials in
Vancouver nnd along the line of the
Canadian Pacific; railroad who are suffer-
ing for lood, and that thev are unable to
obtain employment or food. Tne vast
number of arrivals is the result of a
notice spread amoi the Chinese by

Cninese who have returned
home ti.at it is very easy to get into the
United States.

The agent believes that fie Canadian
government is assisting Celestials into
that ountry in order to get the $30 per
neau tney are compelled to pay. The
government is also expecting their ex-
clusion by the legisla tire next winter
and now desires to get in all the Chinese
they possible can. If this big rush is
not stopped soon there will be untold
suffering among the new arrivals, as
there are twic- - as many Chinese in Van-
couver at present as can find emnloy-men- t.

lie Married
Counle.s.

Skaoirt, N. J., Oct. 22 A report that
a divorce had been granted by the
Dakota courts to Captain Lewis Yorke.

in the United S ates navy,
from his wife, Emma, create I surprise
here, where Mrs. Yorke has a summer
cottage. She was not aware, it is said,
that her husband was seeking a divorce.
The charges against her she declares
false. She engaged counsel to begin
proceeding against the to
have his divorce declared fraudulent.
Soon alter obtaining his Dakota divorce
Captain Yorke married Countess Evelyn
De Seychlinski, who claimed to be a
widow of a Russian nobietnan.

Ih:it ihe Nuriheru i'ho.Uo Will Suner-ftcil- e

nteain Wllh Klectrleay.

San Francisco, Oct. 24 Rel.itira to
the use of electricity as a motor on the
Northern Pacific railroad, F. G. Cart-wrigh-t,

an electrician oi th s city, states
that Henry Villard had stated to him
that such was the case, and that the
North American Association would un-
der, ake the work of substitution.

S.iot by a S.r.krr.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 24 Much bad

blood has been engendered between the
strikers at Neulringhaus' mill anil the
men who took their places, but the first
outb eak since the inauguration of the
strike took place Thursday nignt. In a
fight James Rogers, secretary of Ivo.y
lodge ot the Amalgamated Association
ot Iron and Steel workers, was shot in
the thigh and seriously wounded bv one
ot the strikers. The affair has just come
to light. Strikers assert the men now
at work in the mill are all ar ned with
pistols and frequently tureaten to use
tnem.

Took II a Uw.i Ll'e.
St. Pacl, Minn., Oct. 22 Dr. Charles

A. Stein, veterinary surgeon of Custer's
regiment, the seventh cavalry, was found
dead in his house Tuesday. A partly
empty vial of prussic acid 'showed that
he had taken his own 1 fe. lie was 63
years of age.

Nina Ipox K,,i i. in o Feared.
Trkstox. N. J. Oct. 22 Smallpox has

made its appearance in the Itanan quar-
ter h re and health officers fear it wi,l
become epidemic.

Monirkvl, Oct. 22 Five new cases of
smallpox have been reported.

Oerminr I'eaiert-- Wllh I'auuer .
Rkklin, Oct. 23 Germany is pestered

with paupers of Russian, Jewish and
other denominations. Ninety-fiv- e more
returned here from Bremen yesterday in

starving condition, having been re-

fused passage to Brax.i and were sent to
the workhouse. Manv others are arriv-
ing in small parties in thesame destitute
condition, owing to the famine in Rus-
sia.

Score of ihe tito.ole R.eerft.
New Yobk, Oct. 24 The score in the

bicycle race at 9 o'clock this morning
was: M.irtin, 1367 miles; Ashinger,
1333; Lamb, Slierok, 126J; Bovst,
1178; Albert, 11W5,

GERMAN PAUPERS INCREASING.

Austin Too CouervatlT0 for the Orange-

men KuKiish Otttcem Won't Serve
Under Chinese Hir dimming Mure
Popular in Hcollauil than Queen Vi-

ctoria.

London, Oct. 2:! John llillon's advice
to the Irish farmers to ignore the legis-

lation enacted by 1'arliament for the pur-
pose of enabling them to become owners
has caused a decided sensation among
English Lilierals. Ihe lories are quot
ing iiillon's utterances as showing that
the aim of the home rule movement
really confiscation of the land, and tiie
most generous measure ot renei aim
assistance to the country would not be
accented as sufficient by the agitators,
Reports from all parts of Ireland show
that the tenants are very generally
claiming the benefit of the land purchase
act. and it is thought that fact may have
alarmed Union.

WAS TOO CONSKRVATIVK.

The abusive communications which
led to the resignation of Grand Master
Austin of the Uiango lodges in England
are ascribed to the unwillingness of the
late grand master to turn the Orange
society into what would virtually be a
military organization. It is known that
in Ireland the Orange lodges are drilled
as military bodies and form a secret mil'
itia, with the partly concealed purpose
of making armed resistance to Irish
home rule, should it be established.

Austin was not in favor of extending
this system to England but advocates
maintaining the order as a purely benev-
olent and beneficiary society. In this
he differed from the aggressive element
which is now in control, and life was
made a burden to him. Austin is not
advertising his grievance, hut these
facts are given on excellent authority

WON'T SEltVK UNDER CII1NESK.

Shanghai, Oct. 23 It is reported that
the Chinese government, in view of the
threatening condition ol the loreign re-

lations, especially with Russia, is anx
ious to procure English ollicers of expe
rience lor guuoruinato commands, llns.
it is believed, will bedillicult owing to
the bad treatment accorded to Captiin
Lang, who, while building the navy to
considerable efficiency, was driven into
resigning. The Chinese government
then declared that it would never again
intrust authority to any foreigner, and
it is hard to find competent foreign
naval olhcers willing to serve under the
CluneBC.

OUHMAN TAt'l'lillS INCREASING,

Ukiilin, Oct. 23 The arming the po-

lice with carbines, which virtually con
verts them into a regular soldiery, is
due to the great apprehension felt by
the authorities that the winter will be
attended by great sull'ering among the
poor and perhaps by consequent dis-

turbances. is thronged with
strangers seeking employment. These
inrludc large numbers of KiiHxiitn and
I'olish Jews, the former a decidedly
superior clasM to the latter, itmi also dor-
minis anil others who have joined in the
hegira from Russia. There is not
work enough for the resident population
and tin- members of the newcomers are
strung about the streets begging. The
fanner colonies are thronged with desti
tute i sent thoro by the authori
ties, and vet there seems to be no dim
inution of paupers.

STA1NCH SIR WII, 1,1AM.

London, Oct. 23 Iho protest of Kir
William tiordon dimming against the
appropriation of money lor too enter
tainment of the Puke and Duchess ol
File, at lilgin, has oxcited a lively row
in the Scotch burg w ln'ie the head ol
the dimming family rather outrivals
Queen Victoria in popular regard. Sir
William is considerable of a pruperty
owner in Elgin, and can therefore sup-
port his protest by legal measures if nec
essary, while tho fai t that neither the
Duke nor the Duchess are of theOueon's
iinmeiliato family takes away tho excuse
ot loyalty lor the proposed expenditure.
Tho Cummings, like other Scottish
chieftains, are noted for the tenacity of
their hatred, and devotion, and it Is
believed that the l'rince of Wales will
not bo altogether without anxiety over
this evidence ol tho bitterness of his
former favorite.

110 Hay II In ry Has Horn
tlreater 'llian He Hatl lloprd Fur.

Host on, Mass., Oct. 22 Secretary
Blaine was met this morning at Young's
hotel and in the course of conversation
remarked that ho had enjoyed more
than four uionthsof absolute rest, some-
thing ho had not had for many years
before, lie said it was nearly a month
aftor reaching liar Harbor before he be-

gan to realize any improvement in his
health but that trom ti.cn on tho gain
had been greater than he had hoped
for.

"However," he added, "I suppose
tho worthy correspondents will keep up
the old story ot exhausted nature and
shattered constitution. My appetite is
vigorous, almost inconveniently so. No,
there is nothing so exhaustive to the
average man as travel. Well, I have
done a grent deal of that in my time and
this summer 1 did nonu and found that
rest from that alone was highly bene-
ficial."

Maine spoke of tho political situation
in New York, Massachusetts and Ohio,
and seemed confident that in all these
States the Republicans wou'd win.
iilaine met a Republican delegation from
the Merchants' association and talked
with them quite freely on the reciprocity
question. He made a conditional
promise to speak thereon in llostnn
some time during the coming winter.
qualifying his promise wilh a statement
that he did not wish to bo over sanguine
about bis physical restoration, and that
he could not meet every requisite test
upon his strength until" alter the re-
sumption ol his Washington work.

During all the time Iilaine remained
in his rooms ho received and dispatched
numerous messages. Miss Dodge (Unil
Hamilton) joined lllaino's pa-t- at
lunch and the statesman left tho hotel
with Mrs. li aine in season to take the 1

o'clock Shore line train for New York.

Iallt "III he a Cai.d.date.
DuiiuN, Oct. 2t!-- The National Press

today says it is authorized to state that
11 ttucnaei navui uoes not see anyway
in which he can accept oilers made him
to Btand for a seat in tho house of com
mons for North Kilkenny, leit vacant by
the death of John I'ope Hennessey, he
will become a candidate for some ether
constituency at the approaching general

lection.

1

dimples, nasaaonos, loss ti;
a Weary Feeling, Pains in!

: Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, :

Eruptions. If you suffer from;
jany of these symptoms, take

doctor, v :IBmm
mmm

WHY ? Becauta Your Blood II Impure I :
I Hnm VOtl AVAP nflATl Tnffvnro9 If an .
J did yon give yourself the needed attention !

at tho time? Don't yon know that as!'Innn,u,hl)ln.nnrvl.ln tm auatan. .m.. .

'Doctor Acker's Enzllah Hlonrf
Kllxlr to the only known medicine that
will thoroughly eradicate the poison from J
the system. Get it from your dI?tdL
or write to W. H. HOOKER A CO..

oaltj uv aiocum jouua.uu. uinj uo

THIS is the machine that
A is used in the Office,

Court-roo- and for reporting
lectures and sermons.

While Its speed is greater than any
other known method, it is so simpf;
that any intelligent person can Eain
speed of ioo or more words per min-
ute, in five or six weeks, without li::
aid of an instructor. Circulars t nJ
testimonials sent to all who mention
this paper. '

E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,

Sole Agent for U. S. and Canad.v

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IX THE VnmnTtawparinir annlltliMinpa . .,
outlaulnir two boxes of any other brand. NotffMUKlbybeat. IJrtlll l ilt GES tlSKFOR 8ALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. 1U

San Dikqo. Cal.. Oct. 2ti Tli trial nf
VVilaon, another of the al.eire. tlenutt
llnitwl States mimhalu cnni-ern- 1 in
tne Killini; of Sailor Brown, of the
Cnarleston, durinu a riot n the streets
of this cuy a veral montha ago, has re-
sulted in the inrv brinirinu- in h vonliet
of acquittal, alter lie.nn out 20 minutes.
hreetllove was found guilty of

a lew (lavs aco and a similar
verdict was looked for by manv eople
in this case.

PRICE'S

Used in Millions of Homes


